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attributed to the want of proper attention on the part of botL
governments iu superintendsng the revenues of the provinces:
lie was convnced those differences nghlt and could be settled
and amicably airanged ins a much more satisfactory mianner
tian by the present measure. Our commercial and-financial
relations witir Lower Canada, miglt very easily be regulated
wrthout deprivicg us or them of the constitution. It was
said that tie anti commietcial'spirit of Lower Canada was inju-
rions to Upper Canada . be could-not perceive the injury. If
tue Lower Canadians were anti-commercial, it swould rather af-
f, ci themselves, whJile it leit a wider field for others ; and the
fact ias that the Enghsh bettlers or merchants of Lower Cana-
ada haud anassed immense fortunes, whilst the Canadians re-
Mamned content and happy with more moderate things.- But
those gentle merl, tha commercialfaction, jealous tiat the Cana-
daan gentry, respectcd by tite people, and every day more and
more approachtng to the importance and meight of the Englisht
landed miterest, should retain their influence in the councils of
that province, have contrived this project in order to grasp this
influence to themselves* as more consoling to their pride,
and, as they imagine, more commensurate with their wealth;
and thus bring ruin on the country. This, in his mind, was
the sole motive which înfluenced the projectois of this great,
unnatural and calamtous change, which was about to befal
these provinces ; A CHANGE MOST FATAL TO 001 coNNECTION
W[Tfi OUR PARENT-STATE. Was it, lie would ask, an ani-
commercial spirit that led to the revoit of the late colonies,
now the United States ? No, it was a high-wrought conmercial
amblon, the very thing these nnovators rould recommend :
not that he meant to charge them -wili tiis view or intention,
but that it shewed the blmndisess and madness of tie project, and
lie was sure, if it were carried into effect, would sooner orlater,
and perhaps ai no distant perod, LEAD TO A SIMILAR VNHAPPT
REsULT. National prejudices were also brought in accusation
agamnst the Lower Canadians. To speak of national prejudi-
ces with contempt, argued a iwant of humanity, and, in a states-
man, a want of wisdom. Every country had its,prejudices.-

*It mght have been added too fhat they grasp at the prop-
erty, the lands, and inheritances of the old Canadans ; for tIis
they nant a regisrj bril, that they may pry nto faimly and
heredttary tales, that they may select lthfairest spots as dooml-
cd to change masters, fetter the proprielors by mssidious Moans
on morigage, and add acre to aerefarm tofarm, and estate to
estate, tallthere shall be no tiers etat, nor no noblesse, but only
an oligarchical parcel of upstart traders in possession of the
fair lands. andftefs, and seignories cf the original colonisis
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